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November 30, 1972 

Dear Mr. Hostetler: 	 26 303r71 
I'm inclined to believe with you that full lc'.owledge 

about Peter, Henry and iichael Zug would resolve some of the q uestomz 
that puzzle us. :erhaps we should add Jacob too. you'll notice on ;aze 
79 that, althouzh my grandfather says Jacob was married twice, he has 
only the first nane of the second wife. A footnote says that my father 
added the information that the first wife was named. iar7 Eli but azain 
the last name is noti.7em. Y7 father zot that ne from 3rumbauzh 1 s 
ehuch history. Incidentally on the few occasions that I added an:mjn 
in a note I followed it with the initials wt—f. verything else Iluin; 
footnotes are as written by my zrandfather. Exception Is made, of course, 
for page number references which are those of my typed pages; also 
erences to Foyer Istoz'7 pages were changed by me from those in =T grand-
father's records to those in the published book. 

I'm glad to share these records with anyone who Is Interested In 
them particularly If they may be of helm to someone who is actively 
engaged in research himself. y only concern Is that they no: be ice:. 
I had had extra copies of the tJlrIo Zug records which have however been 
extensively cannibalized. I am enclosing what is left of them an tmese 
you may keep since I will have no further need for them. The missing 
paes I'm takin  from =7 	SMd 	lke to have ret'ned 
as soon a3.you -re ace copies. 	is you car.ac a; ess nan nal: ;zs 
cost to me. hoéaes I have put In a searate pack. They are as :Thl-
lows: pages 1 to 1;  11 to 19 including lA; 73  to L; 122 to L2; 1Z 
to 133; 137 to iLL); in each case inclusi7e. ?ae l 	 bins the 	ree 
Brothers records. The Ulric Zug records end. at Page 121: however 1 
you might be intereste .n ;e following :raen:a 	icords of famIlez 
related to the Zugs. 	 -' 

I would guess that the Detroit source of Z,-,g records was probably 
a Judge Lacey for whom one of my sisters a number of years ago cc:ied 
in longhand the ChrIstIan,.iori:z, Johannes records. .hen I furnished 
Ulric'z records to Leslie Zooicat he in turn made them available 
to the Salt Lake library whIchhad previously received the otner records 
from Judge Lacey. 

The Light genealogy contains the records of the descendants of 
John Light who settled In what is now the city of Lebanon, ia., =7 
home town. These records which Include a great deal of historical as 
well as strictly zenealoIca1 maeria1 were compiled by y father in 
the years, aoroxinately,from 1029  to 1933.  A few years ago I tpe  
gave the original  manuscript and a ted copy to the Lebanon County 
Historical Society in return for which  the Society bo.nd my own copy 
in three volumes. In book form It would not be easy  to c3P7. However I 
had given a cozy to Kr. Ira Landis fpr reoroductlon for the 
Historical Society in Lancaster andIz presumably available there. 
father, a Durer preacher, always included data on religious afI1Ia:i:ns 
nhis genealogical records whenever it was obtainable. he early Liz-t: 
were indeed Mennonites. One of the settler's grandsons, however, and 
many of his later descendants took a promInent part in the formation 
and growth of the. United Brethren Church. 

The Royer book entitled "Eistory of the Royer Family in America" 
was based on records originally compiled by grandfather Zug in the 13 ;Oz 
and expanded and brought up to date by my father shortly before :e 
entry of the United States Into •.orld ar I. It was not published until 
about 1923. Copies were bound and sold at various tes duringy father's 
lifetime. At the tine the last books were bound 1 gathered a number of 



pages (signatures, I believe printers call then) which had become soiled 
and were considered unfit for binding. These I collated and kept and have 
given to interested persons. I have not accepted any payment for them 
since they were not considered fit for sale and cane to =a at no cost. 
I still have a fe of these volumes. _Let ne i.ow_ if' ou would like to 
save one an_L'll be_ glad 	d 	 are complete 
and legible. ou wjui o: course nave the expense of binding if you 
wanted to have it In finished book for. 

The Frantz book was Published a few months ago. It is a book of 
621 pages including the Index and lists 5t17 descendants of Matthias 
Frantz plus about 2303  In-laws who married into the fanily. It can be 
obtained fro=!L-s. Laura ?fautz, 702 E. illovi St., 'Elizabethtown, ea. 
The price is 10.CO plus 4.00 ?en.na. State tax. 

Your mention of overseas InvestIgatIon reminds me that on cage 1 
of the Ulric Zug records it Is stated that Ulric was a native of the 
Canton of Zug in Switzerland. As I recall Hertzler made the sa 	state- 
ant. This, I an convinced, is erroneous. I thInc both rs. Clarenbach 

and Richard Miller have discovered that there are no facts to suort 
this contention. My grandfather was puzzled when V Jacob Zug, page 22, 
who had visited Switzerland retorted that no fa.iL!es named Zug lived 
in the Canton of that nae according to official records. There is 
evidence in the information obtained by Richard Iller that the fanlly 
originated in Bern and that the name was spelled "Zaugg' neaning big 
nose. 

You ay have noticed (page 197) among the records that y grand-
father was unable to connect with his family a letter telling of a John 
Zuck, born January 12, 1767 who moved fro= 3e'ord to ErIe, a. I have 
not been able to find in the records anywhere a John wIth that blrthdate. 
Again the question arises whether he nI.tht have been a son of eter, 
Eery or Lachael. 	grandfather surniced that deter was unmarried; to 
him admittedly the Henry  records lezt a rea; deal to be desired; his 
information about :Ichae1 indicated that he had only an adopted dauzhter. 
The internal evidence is th.at he was satisfied that his records of Jacob's 
family were correct and faIrly complete. By the way, if his statement 
(page 79) that Jacob's will was the first to be orobated in Eaeretown 
is correct, that would indicate that ashin;ton County, .d. had been 
formed shortly before. 

I'm afraid that this  will s.ly add to the confusion. I hope not. 

Yours truly 
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